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theii mrost admirable presentation of facts.
îiU bIc concerning tire subjects and modes of

A WEflKLY N W[7M1/JER, 1// iHaptisin tMât we know of.
'lraheother question the Editor puîts is

LIN/IE) IN 'l//E /N'/tET ' his : Referring ta a statement made by
OF T// Cl,,' //I 0/' NA /sNbO. our correspondent frorm Moncton, that

-- arnong those not brounghit urp in th
IT iS NON-PARTIZAN. <hurch of England, theure were two
IT 13 INDEPENDENT. ioistsut atihorecent Confirmation,warhich

- us b n ljwas staledi reily as a fact, and with no
oIt rill be fearrbs ard out lkn o n uli oiio to " cruwover" arny oltueri

all subpjtetui, but ils efurt will iaways i -io<y. the Vi's1i'mir asks: I- it truc that

to speak aVhat it holhls te in the triith nwlà iaptists in Moncion have left the

love. iuptit iurch and been conlirnrd in

the lipiscal îchurch? i
PRICE ONLY $1 PER YEAR, PAID IN ADVANCE. on o troae resgned her inenlrship

WHEN HOT PAIO 11 AUVANCE, $1.50. in tire fai.tist denonnuatinrn ashort tinie

Sago; the oter, thougi unhiaptized, tais
TWy traininrg, famrily, attendance on the

SlA(Iuilr-isi THE CHURCH CUARDIAN, worshlip,ani predi lection-an iptist unti i
Lork Drucer 29, //a/ff-, N.,B. of irte. <)ur ngguesive friend i not

: content ith attacking ris. Ia give.4, in

Th ioifax t cliorn l forund etern tha thi sane risue, a parting shrot ta the
ours tf nIa.. um i , . nm, urulam2 andf ;.m., retiinug EAiteor of the W-seyani on that

at his foliti, No. 52 ranillu Street, (ut ti-, ong, drawi ont controversy about bap-
uirectly over the ciuurch tof iEngln,i insri.titurtn . .,,
raMnl next iooLir to the tle oft tihe Clerical Sec. -M ndlthe Lexicons. Ihere is no doubt

rtary. tiat a grat lipart, of the successi of the
ihtpjtists is due to their persistent hrau-
nering awayn t aptisimu. Their pre-

A FV WORIhS 1 RESPONSEiSentation of it ias many points w'hich'O SOME QUESTJIONS OF- .-
THE "V SlOI ,,are attractive to the populai miid. We,

'oo, attaci tie utmruost imnportance to the

Tus Chriklianî l'isitor, in a receant ductrine, but it is ouly a part of the
issute, pays un a griceful compliment in w e. i h u'l'niiditu prrpmiuniernce given to
ru short article in aire columrnunî, and ie- it by our Baptist friends, remuinds uais of
labours usi in three articles in another, tile story of tie Presbyterianii mnister

thus uniting tihe sîuviter in wdo with wiho ireatchued forty-aight serronus out of
thfortiler in re. Ii the course of these one hunidred mI 1predestination, and in

.lq his fanell sorermon took the text,: ".articles, ho rasks ustia questions:- hae nhot shuned to daclare uînto your
Thr tev. Mr-' Pentretin is reliortedl iii the i/rli counsel a' Coo."f

the Cnun(n GUAIAN as saying in a -- ,
sermiron on laptini recently that: " ,ap- TU''iî MARIbIAGE LAWS.

I L. i 'l'h N r i- b
uann ' in t ne w o uamunt nrrvarrary

mains murging intoi moral condifton,
noaver into u'teru." Wi'ill ie pleaso in-
f'ormu hi ow lie gts a haptismrin itoa 
Moral condition in this passagel in Mak
1: 5; " And tiri-avent out unto imir
all the land of .1ta aud, aud threy of .ioru-
.4iuleom, and were ail l/bap/ irel o/f hi n
hi r'ier of Jordn, confessing thir

sins." Or in this pasage John 13: 23 ;'
And 'John also ars bap.iing in Enon

ueur tu Salem, bcmus tier was iuh
awater tier."0

Wu hrave no desire ta ent-r into the
interminable coit.rove-sy on uiptisin,
but a plain question deserves a plain
answer. Baptiztein umuans ta merge irnto
a luid or into u imoral condition, and
that abidingly. veî stated thiat in tie
N'et 'l'mTstuinenit it exIpresses "merging
into a mural condition." It is batisui
itto Christ, into repentance, into forgivo;
noe.s, int dath, inito one body, &c.,

aever into water. Wîater is rused as a
signi of tiat trnumitijnn whirich bap/i i
exprresses. "Baptisi m is our upiritual
transition into Christ, performured awith
vatar uns its sign."

Take the first pasistag. Wil ithe Viii-
lor accept John the Baptist's owni exiha-
nation i In St. Matt. iii. 11, iraheays:
I" I indeed baptiuoa en-a with water unito
repentance." If, tierrfore, ie baptized
with water rua n instrument unrto or into
repentmanrce in th eone case, ie did so in
the othor. The proposition en, trunslated
in, is susceptible of various meanings,
and provos nothing for or againt tihe
mode of his Iaptism, vith whici, at
prelent, we are not concernred. Ænrron
being the phural of a ring, probably
took its nane froin the polla udata, the
many fountains, tramslated in our ver-
sion "l mueh water." John il nuwhare
said to have "baptized into vater," if lie
had don so, he would have drornei / ir
converts. The Visitor advises is ta read
Deau Stanley's article on Baptismi. The
brilliant and erratic Dean is not con-
eidered of much authority on aptisim or
many otherimportant doctrines.

If tir uor wealà like to read soe-
thing really valuable from our point of

• g4 reboomimend'him torealf h
'b~ 'ot àkrady, 'BatiÈm testait by
3eSripture and History," by the Rev. Dr.
Hodges, publishod i Nvew York. It is

%V, recommen those peoplo aw1o
u-ouldi rashly tamer inmi-ilhthe existing

1arriagnr Laws of the Doninion, ta pon-
dnr Mell the followinrg reference in the
Neiw York Chuarcihmcan lo the sad conse-

iuences of thlax views hvIich iprevail
respecting ?Marriage in the Initedi States,
uiwh Miai lrNitiriaige witih a Deceased

W if's rister and others eali of kin, have
bein very important factors in pro-
i neirug.

weore bouind to accept the facts as
they are resented to ir in the munarked
difereice btween the moral tone of
Englisi society and society in the United
Sta1te-s. Not only are Divorces more fre-
quent, but in many other ways is shrow
the denorlizinrg eifect of holding luose
ideas rupion the subject.

h'iis is what the Churc-hmaiu$n says in a
recent article:

"Th utter confusion of our American
State lawts as respectsmurarriagaec-Cates one
of the greatest perils of our civilizatior;
and tie Ciiurch iin her legislation shoild'
sioaw ierself wisely conservative, and yet
fearlessly independent of all civil logis-
lation that violates tie law of Gour.0

Clearly, no human law eaunake that
lawîfrul aw'iich Gor's law disallows ;.

* * , - * * *
Th tendoncy of Aimerican legislation

is certainly adverse to all wrs esigned
to rogulats nmatriniony. Divorce is be-
coming a pestilent cuirse and scourge of
ociety, and the narriags of uncles with

their own nieces are not unlawful nor
wholly uuncomnmen in soie parts of our
Country. Are ae not taugit by such a
conudition of tings to trow the whola
initlunce of our Church into the defenea
and protection of the sanctity of mar-
riage in a twofeld view of the case: as a
civil reguilation, upioldirng aIl restraints
upon inexpedient marriages vhich the
laws hava established, and as a divina
ordinance, enforcia" the simple state-
ment of the Prayor ook and the canons,
" that, if any persons are joined together
otherwise than ru Gon's Word doth allow,
their marriage is not lawful ", ,

And as a sad and startling commentary
an the above in the same issue it prints
the following:-

"« I has juet beeu decided by an Eng
lir judge that "no foreign court eau
dissolve an Eglish tarriage-the parties
imiug Enhishir sbjieta." Norn aili th«
lari r mcognize t ae iorc if eue of th.
parties romains an Engliih subjecm

E CiIURCH GIUAR DIAN. [Thursday, June 24, 1880.

This decision ,rew ont of a flagrant dis- Lopondtre. take ne directly to hi8 huniue, ands w :rli
solution of marriage by a court in Kan- fully appreciated the kiid welconme,, audsasi thé injured wife receiving the terrible !the rest. of beiirrn a h a
intimation that her husband had obtained FROM NOVA SCOTIA TO Il>PTD;though, once we iid eaten or e aga
a divorce fromn er ini that State. Nearer CITY, N. W. T. .think we ail feit bd the g.ertes uper.
our own ciLv a caso of siiilar kind oc- we could possibly have, ater ti-o guhsurred but lately-a wife receiving a ILi CTv. i the iletrain. n Suinda m
letter from ber hubanifi that ie had oh- LiTTr S.Arc .A DiTRIcr. Our great disgust, we fold one of th
tained a divorce fronr her in IUtah. N. W. TERRITOItY, olnes ,covri-ed with m I ,

May 27th, 8 .thought ne had them i n aw<ln, but
GETrTING THEiR ES OPENED. u(Tothe Editr-,ofttheChurch 1rariran.) 've fonnid that had been Sc-arlatiaî;., abld

__9this, the doctor said, vas tundrIti, a.
TfoAlo/ipuiish thEfollowing aran to td îîarisroa t nmeasles ! orturnately. our friends ]irrf.liE jrî'r înrhsrr ii a'fiand.kdIn owie iiîad lîrd lieiur and tliue- Wlltfromt ene of its suribers :account of our " experiences" cncoRIoin r d haihm Trud they wunl
" Our Rleferirned E.pisco>al iChurch out, that I told then tihe only way 1 u r a ou. i e\oro t ti uret

forn sono cause dioes not niake the pr)o-could ever manage a letter to ail would there immense-, am er iredIr
gress which its frijmnIs expected, and orr b hy asking you to insert one in your Toronto ; we irove about alew Church frienids inrSteàad of tinorin ipaper, swhich ie expect to find intenselv andi I was pticuar ru aic.
ti cause. are quite as rinici opposed t t-eresing hre. If not too long and ,beauItifill-y ke1 it grornds, rould ail lit,
it. as the extremae igh Churchimen. I stipid, tireefore, will vout puîblish iny public places. Tie g as uWas sd vivllt
thiik perhapsone tiiing tht hurts Us is letter green there thoiu 1 as so yiv
a disposition amrong thIe I1. E. Church We left Ilifax on Thursday, the hat weihad irot een t iets regrett
peole to legislate too iiuch ; pieople will 22nd of Apri, iny eldest son, iniy two trees in leaf. Tlia crch e atinoi be controled in everyting, bu t wi little boys au' tire maid, and very des- - r ah r lsband rai
tirinit, nt, nand jurge foi. tienîiseives. I late it ýfat: tire only way %vas lot atre Cahdral 011 SîNryl; uvuing, a id
do not think we have anvthing ta expect look as we passed the well-knoivlnîd heard Dr. »rea iv ,
froi any kind of Chiirchnen, andî thei marks and rushed by the beautifui lasin We ilft Toronto again on thei Valdîraccessions are to bie made frorm outsiders for the last tine, for it must certainly bu day morring, or litte girl bein w r
who like a liturgical service witih somrie a long while. fully recovcered, and had noextron rfreedori, and to avoid tie extrenes of Fortunately, we hald soie dar friends aenures tili we arrived at orii
>·m'"e of tht other denoiinations. Thore l in the train, but I could not help a dreadfi thre lret Armrerican station. 'hraI our

ape obu n f stopping the that the rest of our party iiglht not tuurr a wars rthlessly opened, notwithr
progross of Iigir Churchismir, "the people up at Eisdale, where ve were ta Ireet, standing tie fact of orr tavin
like to have it go" and the adulation of and go on by tire Quebec Express at 2 from the Custom House ollce
the Bishops is disgursting. The Bishops 'clook. lIowever, they ali arrived in Auerican Cnsul rt nlifax. Son i
are the Church." good tiie, and we got the ggagi wrn intendin emirats i atlchecked for Truro, as they couild not farcagaon &

.fudgig by their press utterances, tre check through t Chicago fro the wayt farce of paying two dollars, as we id, for
followers of Dr. Ciuirmmrins are very dis- statc toAtr T ha e ke r tiat saa pass, wih thi Port of iurony isions. rurowe r e fr opeoiple onlylaugied iat, ris it is iieriysatisfierl. 'Ihey tuo't grow as they ex- Chicago, andagain said good-bN-cîtoaour , ,t'einergy
pected. "lLow" Chiurchiien ignore friends there, and ve felt the " Gon- tlr-ou neh as bonded freigt 1i askre
them. The denorginatious give thitiaspced"rrcicheering themi what was tie good of ar
cold shoulder, except ait "union" reet- At Aruherst we stopped for supper, Consultwo dollars for it, if it % or,, i ,, and there w-as tie last w-renci ! and weC but they seemred to consider it ratirr aings. lihe saoutsiders"fronwh t ey seemed fairly on our way, aiter ibidding good joke ! Our lugga ofrcourae ca-
expect to gain, are tirhe "discontented," good-bye to the last place we knew Ou tained nothing contrabarid, except, psr.who ar dissatisiedi anywhere, and tre raite. Our party consisted of ry haps, soue uninde dresses, e-lriir, tr
will only serve rr to aid to the wail now iusband and me, seven children, a man they had lpassed our boxes, I told thexiirandmaid servant, and two yountg friends were there, and that if there ara v-geing on." - of ours, going West like ourselves ta thring to pny, I would give thoni antake up land. After ve got a little over order on the Consul I Trou>iryhi-TiNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS. the feeling tf desolation, in lcaving ail band said afteras, ie did otbolieveWe loved behind, we began quite to they wcul have passed strci a lot et'Mîr. W. B. Si.uv is meeting vith in- enjoy the trip. Wehadvery nice-guards, thiugs as ha ltitenty-aeilta loxes, i
crensed success in iis tour througi the w-ho were very kind and attentive, and it had not been for vy chai'. I fotnd.
Parishes. In the Mission of Greenwich, rade rus as comrfortable as possible aIl a a r-ile, that these nren would do nny-
ie secured the large number of 48. To alorg te lntercolomal- thing in tie world for you, if yo onOn Friday norning we were left stand- rinade a bit of fun over it certainly, funany oneawa-irakuovs Mr-. Iieketts Mis- ing in a snow shed, where it w-as almrost ilds carry aile a long waysion this is very gratifying. In Carm,- dark for somre tirie; and at lengthi we 0fcail tire rary onlaces ie[asse
bridge, aided by tira irndefatigahl eforts were told that the freight train, which throtgh, I sw oinot in ressed withrCiri-
of 11ev. B. Shaw, he secured tie xtraor- irad gonre 011 efore us, Vas oif the track, cago. iNottwitlhstarrnling tihe fact of ilt
dinary nrber of 140. Tis i oi t and ne oner knew what would b clone. being only seven o'clock in the mornin,
remarkable sueso1.1InWestield, Ui However, aller four or five hours, the j don't believe there was anybody not irrriairakabia siccese. Inlu tild 1 engirre carlle back taus, and rau uSlilt11 ta fatlworkiug order for 'tlr day. Snichsubscribed, coiprising almilost avery fire ile of ithr reck. Except in tireodbs, buestirg, hardsor town. Evchy
Ciurch famirily. Our presernt circulation is II//s/rated Xew, I iad never sean any- one iooking o full of l fe an i
nearly [,000, with several important thing like it Coing through a snow Wer\ bhd transfer iinibus tickets. wlici
Pris stil t cavas. shed the tran ad off the line, and took tirougi several streets; andi the

+- thr thre carriages vere piled up, ole on ay tiey pile tilt the ilrggage, on huge
NEWFOUNI)LAND. top af thefetrer, the roof toru of tira vans, ta transfer it from one station toNE\VFshned, bits of' carriages, brekan iails, ail anotirar, and tire way tirey fling tire ,i-eii

WE gladly ind r-croa for tire latter of pilcd ip together. Such a wreck !' w boxes about, and tr ncay tie or,a Newfountlandcoresondtet d a ilave our trai ani walk about generally break therr ta pieces, is samtw-n a fa correspondent, anciveiai a uile over the roof of the snow thing nost vonderful. Our boxes. cv-nonrly wish the iRishop of that important shed, on the bank, anyvhere, ta get ta trosa avehadlconsulat-adstronocit, and
Diocese could arrange it so that ve might tile train they lhad sent back for tus osve nnecassari liere, w-raeail, ndre
have a regular weekly or fortuighti0 Ten ail our luggago had ta ha carried r ass, e i ril l t hare-ar.mfrom one train te the other. It w-as antexa.ined, te insura tireir'gttiugletter fromr thie Island, and so al'ord ur trnlerfix te sae a shmort, sturdamd fartirr, ithort quitacinuriug e ci es;
four thousanid readers more frequent op- Frencinan, ewit an eonorutur olnd a ithr ail the ruis anti buste, anti
portunities of Iarning of the work and his back, walking as easily as if it were a genteral lrow, thera was sch a btondetlan
progress of the Church thero ete eih.Ta dlydu s 0trl otee a uha9odrugre ' tfatwer h weigeit. Treatcdednyea us syst e ai ochecking-as the lurggage had

le have too long ignored the value of' ioug, tiat wlirn w-a rencieciMOntreaion ail ta be re-cheickei fron there ta St.Saturday mrorning We fotund the train Boniface--that the greatest order prevail-the press; whiiiatiredOUnoinationls have for Toronto avaitin 'é'se w-a couid only ail. Yes !Cliicago"cranyi üdrused its unfounded influence to spread hurry front ona train ta tie oterauand fl. Y C certainly is w-onder.
their peculiar tenets, andl to kep therm- ras sorry not ta see Montreal. WVaanived rt St. Paui's. Minnesota, ou
salves and tieir work constantly under We avent into a railwtay station at Co- Friday raring and as trer vireto
tre eyes a tiir people and of tie brg, and findiur there w an evin ra- or tihree hours ta spare, I took a cab, andthecyê ofther popl an ofthetien office thora, ive aent ta tire incdaw w-enttb sac sorefriands aof mine, athogenerail pubie. and asked if the Assiniboine River aras a u or ient of e,

We know the reaisons which have Open. At first ho replied Il busy os!' have a charrning p a thro, and rost
prormpted many in the Church ta writh. SO ve vaited a few ninutes, and than, kindly ehagred us to stay ther tila thmext
hold thoir support from a Churci paper iuding we mreant t wait, he looked up day, at least, with thon. We hardlyand said: wWat is it ylanavantkta thought we could mrianage it, but as soteand omave tneavoured o t iear koi n' t 'Isthe Assiniboine River of otr luggago had not turned up, theytisdo e fro th historyje the past as broken tp yt n" "my iusband said.curI persuaded tus that it would be our onlyta rerove ail possible objections tar "hav enoinstruction," ho said most cut- hopeof seeing it again. And Imust say
publiction. ly. IlDe meiv an me" I smid, Ido von nover the hait aras very delightful, and we ail

Our work is-irrespective of party-to give ay information, excpt hen youu felt botter for our conifortable beds andhaaan rectvede strutions 1" When oie delicious baths,-for oh! the sootiness ai'Curaintain and extand the pincipesrf spake more politely. This "bumpish- those soft coal trains! I was talking ra-the C ourchw Engwand, tid te impart n men" o officiais, Who are paid by Goaveru- ther earnestly that evening to my eldestbotter know-ed-a i' viat is beim- done ment taive avery informution and assis boy=the morning ve arrived at St.in the Parishes. tance in thefr power, we found to be very Paul's-whén hoesuddenly exclaimed,"oh!
We have q-uie a number of subsribers h e r in that part of Canada-; you have such a dirty face " Thoughin N eudland werope to have rs in fact, from there thraughout the jour- the Pulman guards were very civil in let-in Newfumodland, sud.wv hope ta have ney-and as I am sure we looked very ting us first-class pessengers make use ofvory niany mare ; and wishing t remove respectable people, and -not a bit like the washing apparatus in their carie;gelocal rofnizness urand te bring ur peo. emigrants, ferWe Chad either a baby noi it scemed to have Sc little ffeft iil anypie to recagnize more and- more, as a rami a bundie, I-rathàe~rrented it. - I Nova case-sucir a partial effect--.tlat at lest';wething, our common heritage and our Seotia ei e alitay/found it quite the uc a coo ithartial effa th antlathe

mutual fellowship in the Churdh, as mem- reerse itl= rffiial i-- co 1n of con adswithedioith rn
bers of the Body of Choi, ave-trustW ei W arrie at Trobnto où Baturday St. paurls ia ou{ r in dVit
shaul. hleit uk u ot suces- tnight abotí tirel-e o'locl and foud our bildi±ig up wuonderfuly and alredyfui. friend waitiuig for rus with a carriage, to haes some extremely handsome ståets ;


